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Rev Tears aa4 Some ef the Cattums ofCottoa sold 8.8S yesterdsy.
The Boetoa String Band went to Soot- -

ACUCIOCS ACT.

The Elks FvnlU Chrismus Tree ane

Prtsenii forfoor WWie

Children.

There vu a beautiful eight prwuttd
at the Elks lodge room lMt evening.

' Ths occasloa iu the Christmas tree
which u girw for th hexflt of the
poor white children of the city and the

ASoy IsSbet With Aa Air Ga la The

Hands of His Brother. '

'Yesterday afternoon . Jacob, sou of
Sam Brooks accidentally shot his brother
Isaac, with aa a!r rifle which he dldal
know waa loaded.

The bullet cut the boy's eyelid and
made a painful wound bat It Is not con-
sidered serious.

Saverel minor accident with these air
guns have happened recently and there
is a good deal of careless snooting with
tbem. While they are supposed to be
harmless, there are occasions like the
case stated above when they may prove
quite serious. 4

'

The guns should not be allowed la the
h'.nds of small boys "or of chtldrea cd

to be "smart,' wi'h such things.

Tbe Demands
of Pcshlon

always met bf

OVAL
V0STED

axo

wfcet yew weal, Acccst .

oMsketitwic. ,, V

- Tho best-ma- de and most

Great Uisc For FsUIbx of! la Local Trade

Other ikeaseat, '

Complaints have at limes beta heard
from the New Bera merchants last fall,
that trade had fallen off very materially
compared with other seasons. Various
reasons hsve beea glvea to account for
the falling off. Ths small pox scare be-

ing assigned the chief cause, aad that It
did hare a damaging effect, caa sot be
disputed. '.',But there are other causes, one of
which caa easily be discovered by riding
a few miles from townoa either the
Neuse or Treat rosds. One and a half
or two miles out on tbe Trent road It Is

aot only difficult, but Is really danger-
ous traveling. The holes and ruts are la
some places fifteen to elghteea Inches
deep, extending entirely across the road
and this bad condition of road extends
almost the length of the county, over
which It Is next to Impossible to draw a
load. Neuse road Is just aa bad, r

Any farmer cruel enough to compel
his beasts to drag average loads of pro-
duct over such roads would be technical-
ly liable to prosecution under the law
for cruelty to animals. And no fanner
who cares for his team will drive Over
such bad roads. Thore are other causes.be
alder the bad roads, but with only this
one ttarlag them in the face, It Is sur-
prising that' merchants should wonder
why It Is that trade ha . fallon away
from New Bern. r' The time has come when if the mer-
chants and business men of this town
don't bestir themselves and hsve a little
more enterprise they may expect to see
their business falling off, for other
towns are springing up around, whose
push and enterprise will rapidly sap the
very life out of New Ben's business In-

terests.
This matter deserves careful considers

tion, for as trade falls away from the
city It not only loas to the merchant but
to every property ownr.

ROYAL WOBCESTCB CC2SET CtL.
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Under Full
The Holiday trade of 1902 is now under fall headway. Completely

equipped with the Useful and Ornamental for Gifts. The Wwes- - vol
ume of business is jot to come, but
ill afford to pass this shop when bent

J Eur Pieces,
Among the many useful things for

Gifts there 4s none more useful, bone
that will be more appreciated than a
nobby, new Fur Piece. We've some
beauties to show you, and they're most
reasonably priced. ' v

Kid Gloves for Presents
Stylish Dress Gloves in white aad

black and colors. Lined Suede Gloves
Cbildrens Gloves. No better present
can you select . .

Bilk Waist Patterns.
.There is a Christmas showing of these

'
1 the Occatlaa.

Wears aboat tossy Goodbye to the
old year and How d'ye do to the new
At other ' year will sooa be added to Che

long line of jobs lots. This Is tbe Mm

when the reflectl re mortal will meditate
over his career ia 1901 and If he Is hon
est will admit that be made mistakes.
Perhaps he wQl make sosse resolutions
for the new year, "tarn over a aew leaf
and all that sort of thing. As a mere
bit of advice by the way I would sug-
gest that la turning over the leaf It be
fastened back securely so that there will
be ao danger of "flopplsg."

One of the pleasaatest custom! of this
holiday, bow oat of data, wu the mak-

ing of New Year's calls., (t wss origina-
ted by the Dutch and practiced by them
among the aristocratic Dutch families
of New Amsterdam or what It now New
York. : The custom grew until It wu
observed all over the country and by
all who moved la Society. Ladles wooJd

usually ' announce where "open houses"
would be found and the names of those
who wonld "receive. Gentlemen would
respond to the Invitations thus Issued.

The revival of tbli custom u has beea
talked of bet is is to be commended. It Is

said that thevcusUm will be renewed In
many placet throughout tbe country.

Human nature Is a mighty funny
proposition. As a general thing yon
can bank on tbe disposition of people to
get something of nothing but once la a
while you strike a graft that Is a little
different. Of course. It may be that the
result Is the same but It Is worked la a
different way. '

A few days ago a man came Into the
Journal office and wanted to subscribe
for the Weekly Journal. Ha wu very
particular aboat receiving It only once a
week, .while it Is well known that the
paper Is issued twice a week. He offered
various excuses why be wanted It only
once a week, he didn't have time to read
the semi-weekl- y and hts eyu were poor

he couldn't read very much, ete., ate.,
but at lut the cat wu out the bag he
didn't want to pay the one dollar per
year. It Is possible In some land or
climate where papers are printed Uan
Institution of charity and distributed
gratis that some bloke will come up and
want a premium for condescending to
read the paper.

. Mia About Town.

Fewer gallons; wears longer, Devoe.

Ill filaa sea a 'em at as

Delinquent tax payers are hereby no

tified that their taxes are loag past due

aad mast be paid. It is useless to ask
for further , Indulgence, it cannot be

granted. The schools and the county

haven't tbe money to pay current ex
penses, and the State must be paid in

full by tbe second Monday in January.

Please eaQ at my office and settle dur-

ing the present week or I shall be com-

pelled to collect as tho law directs.

i t J. W. BIDDLE,
'''' - :v Sheriff.?

Dec. 29, 1909.' '.

BIG AUCTION

SALE I.
In order to close oat my business at

Silver Date, 1 will sell tbe balance of my
stock of. General Merchandise, which
consists of Dry Goods, Notions, Hate,
Caps, Shoes, Hardware, Drugs and Med-

icines, Furniture, Light and Heavy
Groceries at auotioa ,

SaturOayx Dec. 130i & 20i
and on Thursday, January 1st, 1108, I
will also sell at auction Buggies, Wag-

ons, Fanning Utensils, 60 bbls Corn,
6000 lbs Fodder, Hoatehold;and Kitch
en Furniture and lota of other things.

Let everybody attend these sales u it
will be the but chance to secure bar--
galna,i -

. Stdsso commences 10 a, m.

E. B. XXAEGIST,
, , SILVER DALE, N. C.

A thorough cleanser

llargott's
, Famous

Bilious Pills.
Send 6 rents ntf bare temple dose

mailed you. Absolutely harmless,
. HARGEV PHARMACY,';

New Pent, N. r,

R. P, Sect! Oats,

Seed Ryo, '

S::l Glover,"

' ' . O t.J O.

.

- w

land Keck last night to play for aa en
tertainment and wOl return aad play
for a dance here tomorrow night

lilts Laura Hughes has returned to
her home ia this city from a trip to Eng-

land. She bad the pleasure of witness-

ing the coroaetloa of King Edward.

Aetrong wind made the dust a very
disagreeable feature about our streets
yesterday, fortunately the city spi inkier
relieved the situation early in the game.

The friends of Mr Sam S Biddle will
be sorry to learn that he has hsd a case
of appendicitis. Mr Biddle has been
operated upon, and last night was re-

ported as getting along comfortably.

Mr Joe K Willis bat sold to the U S

Government .some iron fencing which
will be placed oa the north side of the
Post office lot and will match the new
iron fence recently purchased for the
Christ church yard.

The negro Lawrence who shot Walter
Harrison, is still at large. All diligence
Is belnused to locate him.

, There Is sn oyster famine on now and
t Is almost Impossible for oyster dealers

to get the bivalves in any considerable
quantity.

The steamer Blanche is on the wnys
at the Mesdows yard and will not be off

before the end of the week. The ttesm- -

L.H. Cutler is trto on the ways.

Walter Harrison, the white boy, who
wsa shot by Anthony Lawrence Xmas
morning is improv ng finely and unless
blood poison sets In he will recover in't
few days.

The temperature made a new low mark
yesterdsy, registering 17 degress above
zero. It was cold again last night, but
rising . temperature is Indicated for to
night. and Monday.

The "first white thad of the season
made Its appearancejnere this week. It
was a medium ..sized "tack." The fish-

erman reported the catch of a herrlng
yesterdsy. Hickory . shad are quite
plentiful in the market.

Mr W B Coleman who has been ill at

Elnston for some time has returned to
Nsw Bern and resumed his duties as con
ductor on the A & N C R R. Mr Cole
man's friends are rejoiced to welcome
him back to his old position,

Mr David W Hensley who has been
sick with pneumonia for several weeks
died yesterday afternoon at his home on
South Front street. He was 21 years of
age. The funeral will be held at his late
home this morning at 10 o'clock. Rev H

C Moore will conduct the services.

Mr R J Straley, telegraph operator for
Murphy & Co., was united In marriage
to Miss Eulah Wallace at Raleigh-o- n

Christmas day. The bride is the daugh
ter of Mr J 8 Wallace, Elizabeth City,
who was formerly a shoe dealer here,
aad she Is well and favorably known In

this City. Their friends wish them long
life and happiness.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

Ed Jourhal Do the men In authori-

ty la this city believe that because the
people have long tolerated the most
flagrant violation of Sunday laws and
slept upon their rights as citizens in the
matter of issuing liquor licenses that
the moral sense of the community Is

dead and that a refined people have
abandoned all sense of decency and pro-

priety! ,

Because New Bern is a wide open
town is there any reason for outraging
the wishes of the residents of a neigh
borhoodand sticking a bar room just
where fifty per cent of the patrons of
the leading dry goods stores, two of the
banks, and two of the leading grocery
stores must necessarily come into con-

tact with the habitues of a rum shop f
Because most of the dentists, a promi-

nent physician and the pott oflce are
located In this Immediate neighborhood,
to which places the ladles of the town
must necessarily frequently go, to say
nothing of the many other residents of
the neighborhood, Is It any reason why a
liquor saloon should be opened there ?

Because the Rector of Christ Church
lives within a hundred steps and relig-

ious service bare been conducted for a
century or mora In the' church . around
the corner and supported by the follow-

ers of Jesus Christ, Is it any reason why
one Cohen should 'be armed with the
privilege of establishing a branch agen-

cy of hell la close proximity to prevail
against the house of the Lord t

If not Why wss the privilege granted
over the protest of the leading residents
of the neighborhood? N,

HORSES AND HORSEMEN. :

. Lemuel Hitchcock hns sold the brood
mare Rose A by Pembroke, 225
(son of Jay Bird), to Qeorgo W. Leayitt.

The.Abbof will spend the whiter at
Patchen WUkvs stock form in the hope
that Kentucky air and blue grass will
rejuvenate htin. - 4 ' ;i :

Baron Wilkes and Onward divide the
honors of being' the leading sires of
2:10 performers, each having nine of
his get to the select list.

William Long, Pittsburg, Pa., hns
sold to James Butler, East View farm.
New York, the black pacing colt King
Direct, three years old, by Direct,
2:06.

L. VL. Haygood, King's Mountain, N.

C, bae purchased the bay filly Lenore
Bell, three years old, by Electric Bell
(son of Electioneer), from T. L. Craig,
Gastonlu, N. C.

It B. Bedford, Paris, Ky has sold
the bay gelding slassay, six years old.
by Byron Wilkes, dam Lulu, by Star
Dixy II., to Pennsylvania pnrtles. Mas-Sa- y

showed a mile in 2:08.

Scott Hudson's campaigning string
for next season will Include Rhythmic,
2:C3; Chase, 2:07; Hawthorne, 2:11;
Jay KeClrciror, 2:23; EJl!e Conners,
Tab.uia, 2.05; Doctor Madara, and
r. x.

little ones fared royally M the hands of
the generous Elks. K.

The tree wss beautifully arranged
with lighted Upon, aad behind the tree
vera placed the presents ooatlatlng of
tore, candy aad torpedoes, eta. The
plea of distribution wu to b(g aad
broad that there were not enough chlld- -

rea for the number of preeeata. A fact
. contrary to the general rale. There were
' 80 boxes of candy, MO toye aad BOO

packagea of torpedoee. The were about
100 children present . . c , .'

Seats Class in the person of Mr Jim
Dawson was the observed of all obser-Te- rt

among the little folk and hla entry
wu the eignal for a grand ruth to cen-

tre. He waa buy giving oat preeente
for a long time. Once in a while a rip-

ple of merrimeat would be ceased by
the announcement of a present for one
of the patronesses. ; Some of the young
ladlee carried oS tone toy horses and
drama to the greet amueement of the
children..

The occasion was one of huge enjoy-

ment for the children and as It wu for
those who did not receive a large amouat
of presents at heme and were overlook-- b

ed by the Sunday school.
The act was one which Will endear

the order of Elks to the hearts of every
one. It waa only one of the many kindly

- deeds that hare originated with then
and Is a good temple of the unlimited

; charity of the Elks. . ;

; Many little children said as they re
ceived thelrpresents last night "God

Z bless the Elks."

OASTOnlA.
Samtht and Yos Hm hwyi BwgW

Slgiatne

DIED

At Raleigh, It. 0., Monday, December
80th, Jalia A wife of Mr Saml W

"
Latham. Funeral from A & N C B R de--:
pot this morning on the arrlTal of the 10

- o'clock train.

Foot Ball Ifcw Tear's.
A game of foot ball between the local

,: team and the college students who are
" spending the holldsys in the city, is

being arranged to take place Hew Tears
Day at Athletic Park,

The game with Wilmington has been
' indefinitely postponed as the Wilming

ton team could not come on Christmas
and it was Impossible for the home team
to practice as most of the players were
busy during the week.

We, the undersigned, believing Dr
8ETH ARNOLD'S BALSAM to be a re
liable Remedy for Bowel Complaints

' hereby guarantee a twenty-fiv- e cent bot
tie to give satisfaction or money refund

(ed., T. A: Henry.

Kid Gloves.
. ....i

Don't pay $1.00 and fOS for Kid

: Gloves, but go to J. J, Baiter and get
them for 76c. and $1.00.

''Xf
Win the right seat.
Tha 014 iMty Khw Exactly WtuM

..., sa Waa Aboat.
As the Broadway on the

south side of the square an aged worn--"
' an stepped aboard. She was plainly
but comfortably dressed, and the style
of her garments proclaimed her a for

, elgner. . The car .was only partially
flUed as sbft stepped aboard, and yet

. she deliberately sought is place' among
i the smokers on one of the". three rear

seats. The conductor, concluding she
"; was taking the seat through Ignorance,

ran to her and caught her arm.
Then this dialogue ensued;.
Conductor Take one of the front

seats, madam. These are reserved for
smokers. .. . i '

Old Lady (mildly)
... obrararu. ... .,

t Conductor I say, these seats are for
t the; smokers. , Ladies don't sit here.
f Old ' Lady (earnesUy)

; "
i t .

' Conductor (raising his voice) Smoke,
. pipes, puff. ,lgars,: tabac. . Choky,

smoky. .: .,, r .

Old Lady (smiling)
! 1

. ' Conductor (looking around) Say,
doea anybody aboard the car under- -

, stand this blnmed lingo? . , i t.
No response from, passengers. .,

. Conductor (loudly) Ladles don't sit
here. They take the front seats. The
front seats; do you understand? These

' seats are for smokers men who smoke
whew, whew! v

i Conductor here Imitate a man aneetv
Ing and choking. '

Old lady smiles, but resolutely re-

fuses to leave her seat . ,1 - ;
, Conductor Bay, will jom take i

front seat?
Old Lady (with much dignity) Say,

Tors da madder mit you? .., . !

Conductor falls back aghast and says
no more.

Old 1. !y thereupon reaches among
the lai.lt breadths of her skirt and,
T" -- g out a short blnek pipe and a
r ' rroceciU to a eomforta-- I

Uc. Clrfcl:' ml Plain Dealer, S

J, J. Edxier Is agent iotr theTT.ri
1 ' i. Lewis Crc-""'- .t and VT. P. Tatf- -

i f r a r 1 E. r. rood's
r v. .,'xc a. .Every r.i.'r uaran- -

teed

Ja. mm sk

': An Explanation.
The police wish to correct aa errone

ous Impression In regard to the search
for young Lawrence after the shooting
Christmas morning. . They searched the
entire hoase with the exception of one
room prior to the arrival of the Mayor
and Chief of police. That room wu
both locked and bolted on the laslde by
the boy's mother and it there waa no eer
talnty as to the boy's presence la the
house the officers were la doubt as to the
right to break la the door. It was not a
question of bravery, it wae a matter of
policy and law. - . s!j

A Card.

The inmates' of the County Home
wish to extend their hearty thanks to
tho Board of County Commissioners for
the nice Christmas supplied by tbem end
they also thank other friends who re-

membered that he who glvetb to the
poor lendcth to the Lord. ..

Respectfully,
Scpt. OrCouHTV IIomb.

o - r-- , ro
Beanth Ito M Ym HaisAlwajis Bought

Signature
of

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Little Miss Mary and Master Barton
Spear spent yesterday in Elnston.

Mies Julia McSorley Is visiting in
Vanceboro.

Miss Maggie McSorley returned from
Vanceboro Sunday.

Mr J B Harvey, of Vanceboro was in
the city yesterday.

Capt C C Howard arrived from Vance-

boro Sunday on his boat.

Mr George Harriett was In the city yes
terday.

Miss Myrtle Pope returned yesterday
from a visit with friends In River- -

dale.

Rev Father George went to Raleigh
yesterday.

Messrs A O and Y Z Newberry of New
port were in New Bern yesterday.

Congressman C R Thomas Is home for
a few days.

Major Hurtt, of Goldsboro wsa In the
city yesterday.

Capt W J Pope, of Elntton, was here
yesterday.

Miss Florence Willis, Tot Wilmington
is the gnest of friends in the City.

Mr M T Davis, of Washington, D C

was In the city yesteTdsy.

Mr Csrl Chadwlck who has been visit
ing friends here returned to his home in
Beaufort last night. :

Mr J M Howard started yesterday for
Trenton and Rlchlandson business In

the Interest of tobacco.

Miss LlzzieiEwell who has been spend
log Christmas, at her borne has returned
to her school at Cove.,

Mr Joel Patrick, of Grifton, who has
been a guest of friends In the city re
turned, to his home yesterday. 1

Mr T A Green left yesterday to attend
a meeting of the directors of the Oxford

'

Orphan Asylnm.' v 1, -- .A

m Elaine Ryder,' of Atlantic City, N

J is visiting ' ths Misses Hlnnant, on
Queen stTeeL ''..:. f:':'J r

Col W D Pollock and T 0 Wooten,
Esq., of Klnstoa were visitors here yes
terdsy. .

'
,

Mr Shepard Bryan, who has been visit
log relatives here, left for his . home la
Atlanta last night. , "VW ;

Mr T C Erana who has been a visitor
In the city, returned to Greensboro last
n'ght. '

;

Capt Thompson returned last night
after a few days pleasant visit in Laurln-- .
barg. v V- - t p

Rev J U Giles of Newport spent San-da- y

here and on Monday morning wu
jolnsd by his wife who accompanied him
to Washington to visit friends.

Mr Henry King, of Georgia, who has

been the guest of his brother, Mr Frank
King went to Klnstoa yesterdsy from
v h.-nc-e he will return to Georgia. " '

Mist Sadie Brown and her' brother,

Zach Brown, of, Vanoiborp, and Miss
Mabel Edershetm, of Chooowlaity, were

visitors In the city yesterday. 'VJH
Mr George Scott, who his been the

gun; of his parents, Mr and Mrs 8 H

Scott returned to Wilmington yesterday
where he Is employed by the Electrical
Supply Co. .

THE VALUE CP EXPERT TREAT

' :'
.

KENT.
,

Ever; one who Is afflicted with a chron
lc disease experiences great difficulty In
having their case Intelligently treated by
the average physician. These diseases
can only be cured by a. specialist who
understands them thoroughly. Dr. J.
Newton Hathaway of Atlanta, Ga. Is

acknowledged the most skillful and suc-

cessful specialist in the Hulled Elates.
Write him for his expert opinion of
your case, Ui wiilch he males no
charge. .

STBAlitlT FCONT
atyUsh corsets la tho 'world. "

Headway.

youH find us ready for it. You can
on Ckristmaa baying.

that la boaad to please yoa iu every way.
Could you get anything snore acceptable
for a hdy than a Silk Xveniag Waist 1 .

Fancy Linen, Damask
Towels.

Bueh a lhie of Beautiful Towel to se-

lect from. Grand values at 25c, r,0o aad
$100, Towels make very useful pres--
,ntS' V -

The Doll Convention.
.,. . ..n a J yn ii

Small dells and large dolls, oheap dolls,
and expensive dolls;- - dolls to suit all
purses. , '

! mhoo x

disinfectants
i : .Qerinaddes.
i l M CaseaBLORIDB OF LIMB

1 Just RiceiveA;:;
1 Wietheo 'lOc eau

:-- . X
If j vA . V

arufire

Ctnrrj c:::s t:t c::5 a n,
but you ran got Budwels beer, just about
tbe best beer on earth, the year 'round.
Spring, Bummer, Autumn and W inter-i- t's

always refreshing, palatable, appetite-b-

ringing, nourishing,- - bocaune it's
made from the purest materials, by the
cleanest methods, by atillful brewers.
oiHae rania lain jour if,vjr tur mn

bring good eheer in the shape of Pros,
pect rirewing Co's beer in your.honie. ,

Tr --.'Jp. I j m. w f ,.

r,Z7r l 21. C. :

WE CAN ONLY HINT
at the other purely Holiday Lines, such aa Sterling. Silver Pieoea 25c,
Ebony riect f terling Silver trimmed 10c; Pig Assortment 6f : Pictnres
10c; Beautiful Collection of China; Ladies Leather Purees; La.Vi. 8, Gent's
and C hiWin's Hnndkerchiefs; Linen Femstitehid and Drawu ' Work
Pieces ....... ..

The Big Book Stock.
Von'll fliulalmoet an endless yariety to haose from. .,

'

- Give ub ft few minutes of yonr lime. We will please you.

Letter to Sherilf Biddle.
New Bern, N. C.

Dear Sir: You are interested ia the
prosperity of your town, and every dol-

lar anybody aaves adds to the wealth of
the place.

People can save half their money on
paint more than half. Devoe Lead and
Zinc takes fewer gallons than mixed
paints to cover a house, and lasts twice
or three times as long as lead and oil.

Paint Is saved; labor la saved; and the
"painting nuisance" Is make half as fre-

quent.
When Devoe Lead and Zinc is estab-

lished In New Bern, New-- Bern will get
more out of U than we shall.

Tours truly, '
F. W. Dsvob A Co.,

New York.
P.8.--E. W. Smallwood sells our

Plnt, m
Miss Hand Hunger Entei tains.

On Friday night, at her home, Miss
Maud Munger very charmingly enter
tained about forty of her young friendk
Holiday ames.wlth refreshments,made

the occasion a pleasant and enjoyable
one to all Who had the . good fortune of
being present.

"
Granted Tbe Liquor License.

At a special called meeting of the
Board of Aldermen last night, the fol
lowing petition was presented.
To the Hon. Mayor and Board of Coun-cllmen- ,

City of New Bern. t
I hereby make application for license

to retail liquor for next six months at
No, 78 Craven street, New Bern.

Very Respectfully, ,

H. COHEN.
In opposition to this the following pe

tition wss presented to the Board of Al
dermen. , , ' -

' ' .
! New Bern, N. C, Deo. it.

We, the understgned citizens of New
Bern, N C hereby petition the Bon.
Mayor end Board of Coancllm.es of New
Bern, N. C not to grant a license for a
barroom to be located near the corner of
Pollock and Craven streets. : .

PS Cox, J W Stewart, Richardson
Printing Co,-- H L HsU, J P J 0 Ful--

ford, Chas C Clark, Jr., 1 B Hackburn,
G H Roberts, M B Wbitehurtt, T B
Whlteharst, Geo B Whitehurst, Baifoot
Bros R W Williamson, L H Cutler, J C

Whltty, F H Whltty, Ralph Gray, S B
Parker, D G Bmaw, h G Daniels, T G

Hymen, L M Edgerton, J B Holland ft
Co., Jno Dunn, Tbe Bee Hive Co,, D F
Jarvlt, E F Early, J EAR O'Hara, W
A Mcintosh, E W Smallwood, R Ulrica,
Lather E Bryan, J G Dunn & Co.

On motion ' being put tbe following
was the vote on the application for 11

cease, 8 for; a against, which was de
clared granted.-- ' .; . ", "

'Voting yes, Lane, Watson, Davenport,
York, Johnson, Cobb 6. ' Voting no,
McCarthy, Scales, Gasklll, Bsrringtoa,
Ive-s- S.

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET
WnOLBBALK PRICES CUBBBMT.

Eggs, per dox...i...,,.. 20a
Chickens, ild per pair 60 ft 88

" - younr, per pr.. ....... 35440
Pork, per lb. ........ ..........9410
Beef, " ,.848
Hides, green, per lb .......... ..'...Bo

" dry, ' '...............Oft 10
'Beeswax, " .20 to 88

Corn, per bjsh.......... w ,...58 4 68

Oats, " ... 65c

PeanuU. .88

Potatoes, .Yams. ; .85

Bahamas. . . .. ........ .40

Local Grain Market.
Corn, per bu......'...v $ .88

Oatspefbu. ....... ........... &0

Meal, per bu -- '.70
Hominy, per bu....'. .70
Corn bran, per 100 lbs. .... ... 1.28

Wheat bran, per ......V;. ... 1.40

Feed, "100 lbs; 1.71)

Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs... . . . 1.50

Cotton seed hulls, 100 lbs. ....... A"

Chip stuff. v . 1.50

ITo. 1 Tlaiotliy, per ton... JO.CO

167 Pollock btreet.

7

" liV1tKt.,mm
(V)

1'' ca in.""550

A Happy New Year
is in store for you if you will have that
old carriage of yours tepaired end

by te methods In Its
lory of new p .int and varnish It will

ook like a new one, and furnish you
much satisfaction after being used. The
comfortable seat and old long time
Springs makes riding a luxury. '

t Wanted at once a good wood worker
and trimmer, quick and sober, who will
work steady. A good place for the right
saan, for the eomiug year. ,

G. U. YJcizT & tlotu
',iS:- - ' Phone 185,:

78 Broad Sb, Ka-Ea- air, N.O

J. ... ard, rropr.,

HATSVILL - - r. C
All of tbe conveniences usually found

iaa first class house, Goofl

f.' Is and Cartful At'."ntlon. Fatet
l CD rr d y. Eeyial attention paid to


